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Mr. Cumber's daughter would have behaved. So she drew
away. But that was her Uryen, her "Black Man of Glymes,"
sitting there before her, and it was unbelievable that her mind
couldn't get into contact with his mind through all this non-
sense.
"What is this thing?" she shouted at him just as if he had
been deaf, while all the while that strange new sound kept
hammering at her own consciousness. "What is this thing?
What do you want with it? What good can it do you?"
She stood above him trembling with anger. She felt as if he
were tugging this lump of wood out of deliberate devilishness,
hugging it instead of her, hugging it to keep her away, just
when fate and the storm and everything had given them this
moment alone. There he was, her Glymes man, touching her,
alone with her, she herself9 he himself, and out of pure devilry
he must play the imbecile and hug this loathsome thing!
"What are you doing with it? What is it?" she repeated
hoarsely. Her hand was still on it as he clutched it against his
jersey, but she no longer tried to take it from him, for some-
where at the back of her mind she could hear the voice of
Dumbell's wife, telling the doctor that she'd "been forced to
burn a horrid piece of wood."
"You—don't—understand," he said, still shrinking back in
his chair with the same supplicating look. "It—He—I—always
had some creature that was the body of our longing, of our
hiraeth, of our desire, the incarnation of our power to break
through and to pass	"
But Wizzie interrupted him. She felt like screaming at
him! She felt as if she could only out-scream the storm, out-
scream those noises in the roof, out-scream that new sound,
which now struck her as a furious knocking at the outer door,
she could get beyond this idiocy of his, back and behind it,
where somewhere, in that majestic personality, abode the
calm, unruffled Uryen she loved.
"To break through what?'3 she shrieked, swaying up and
down before him like a wounded pigeon and lowering her
face till it almost touched his. "You can't break through life
except by dying. And what's more if you don't stop this, if
you don't drop that thing, you'll kill me!"
This last word of hers did seem to affect him; for making
an obvious effort to satisfy her, he squeezed the creature into

